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SURGEON DENTIST.
- Offloe, Middle street, opposite Baptist
ehnroh, , : ,

deoBdwtf . ' NEWBEEN. N. 0.

Why Business Is Retarded laths South.

The central - idea of Mr.
Herbert's speech,' at a recent
meeting of the Boston Bank
Presidents' Association, was to
point out the causes : which
retarded business in ' the South,
and we refer to the speech again
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rUSUSHERS' AXXOUXCEMOT.

THE DAIUV JOUttN- A- la published Dal-
ly, except Monday at to.ix psr year; 12.60 for
s'x months Delivers. to eity subscribers
at SB genu par mouft.

TBX WEEKLY JOUK.N Ab It pnblUhed
very Thursday at fav per SLUum.
Not low ot Marrlageeor Ueatbs not to d

ten lines will be Inserted tree. All ad-

dition metier will be charged Sots. per
line. . .. . , .

Payments for Uanslent advertisements
mat be main In advance. Hegnlar adver-tleemen-ts

will be oollested promptly at the
,. and of each month.

Oammunlcatlons containing newsofeunV
lent public Interest are eollotted. Ho eom

--WW. "B. M .uuu;

dWIiV

PlfOlML

Until Jan.

-- FOB

WEEKLYC0LUJM.

NINE COLUMN FOLIO-LAR- GE AMOUNT OF READING.

KEEPING EVERLASTING! AT IT

Advertising is the key note to aaooess. The most successful merohant
in the whole county will tell yon so. There id no merchant in the town

Tor u leiuijuis.

60c

Now

1st, 1893

THE -

JOURNAL:

vTiirri vita nlnV TUrwww v.wh svAaiaa,

Call and
by paying one year in

By paying $1.25 for
in advance will also
- ,

Bill Heads. r

Cards, Envelopes, , ,

And all kinds of work. .

cc?y Tun joTjrrrr.

DR. J. D. CLARE,
. VlDENTISV-t- "

- . KW BBaXK, If. O.
OfBoe on Craven ttreet between Pollock

and Broad. .a

Pc H.. PELLETIEE,
A T'oBNlr;"i-A"- 5 1.A tt .

Oravaa St., 'two doors
" South' of 1

Jowiwal ajmeerrt--.-!-- ' '. i -- ;

Will praolloe in the Counties of Craven,arterei, Jonee, Onalow and Faaalleo. '
v United States Court at New Berne, end

Diumue wart 01 tne Biaie.

WALTEE H0UAH8'

Pleasant IBoarding Hbuse

AT MORXHCAD,

Now open for the season in connection
with the

Oak Ridge Pavilion,
new and well furnished.

Temperance drinks and refreshments
at all hours. The

Sharpie "Louise Morehead"
will make regular trips, leaving the
Atlantic Hotel wharf for Pavilion upon
arrival of trains, and return just before
their departure and at intervals as de
sired. Jell awtf

JI0SE3 T. BEYAH,
Csrp:s!or end Duildsr.

BmaUJobsof Repairing aollsltsd and sat.
lafaetlon guaranteed.

Maybe found when wanted near the lee
Factory.

Beiers to eaat ebaraeter as a eltlasB and
meebanle. lanUdtf

nooERTs & ono.
. Dealers im; ';- - -

Groceries. Provisions
T0B1CC0 isd MUPP, BOOTS and SIDES.

We an also aerate Ibr STOCK "SlAfinr
FliOUlt. every barrel wan an ted.

A larce a took of PURK .WIST SSDIA
If0LA88K8, our own Importation.

aw Oome to aes as, or send yonr orders
Ton will and our Prioea aa hOV aa the
lioweat.

BtaTStdwt BOBBBTB a BBO

Basil Manly. Wm. A, McIhtosh.

NewDcrno Iron Works
. Suoeessbrs to i. H. Crabtree k Co.

Engineers, Founders.
ABD

MACHINISTS.
' Manufacturers and Dealers in Machin

ery, machinists and MUl Bundles. En.
sines, Boilers, Saw and Grist MUls,
Double Edgers, eto.

Agenta for Bargamin's Indestraetible
jiica eeatea valves, me American Baw
Oo, and Presoott's Direct-Actin- g Bteam
Feed. eto.

We have just erected a large Ware-
house adjoining our Works, where we
will keep a lull itoek of Machine and
M1U Supplies.

Orders for work or material of any
aura wui oe promptly exeoutea.

mays awu

Notice of Incorporation.
Katies Is hereby atvea of the Ineei aeia--

tton of "Tha Dew Bera Water, JUewtTle
1.UI01 ana staiiwu oomnany.- - , -

That the name of the lneomoraton are
'WUllexa O. Clarke, of Wakeneld, of the town
of South Klngatowa latbe Btate of Bhode
laiaoq, xienara r. wnuama, or the etty of
New Bent, North Carolina, frank at. Arnold
and KODert B. r wtonar, or the city andaoanty of Providence. H tale of Bhode aalmnd
and auoh others as thiey may aasoelals wltli
them.

The nawe of said eornoratlonibaU be"Tha
new aero water, jueeuiOLdgni ana Hauway
Oomoanr.'

That the bnalness thereof shaU bo for tne
pv.rpoee.oi mining lor water, owning, eon.
etnotlag and" operating a aysteai of water
works, ana tne asie of water; the manufae
tare, genoratlng and sale of eleetrletty.
eteetnoal apparatu. and machinery for
power, heat, lighting and aU naee to whloh
eleetrlotty may bo applied; and tne eoo
s uncling and equipping a street Railway or
Bellway and operating the same by electric
orowaT power, ana witu power to erect
stations therefor,

That the plaoe where aald traalnraa shall
be earned on shall be the city of Mew Ben,
OUDUIT M unraui-iiun- a uaroiulBt.

That the time of the exleieaoe of this on

la limited to thirtr aaata.
The amount of the capital alock shall not

exceed one hundred and sixty thousand
aoiiars, wenumoer or aoaree anau not t
eeed sixteen hundred, and U e amount ofson anare w no ooe nnnared aoiiars.

in witneas wnereor I hey beielo set my
hand and affiled my seal. of omoe this Xfita
day or stay, a v. lata.

W.M. WATSOH. -
maylTlOd Clerk Bnparlor Oonrt

NOTTdaSVl A
BUtu of North Oarollna Oravsnsoanty.

Superior Oourt-Bef-ore the Clerk.'
Application of TheNenae River Oompany"

) Inoorporailoo." - --

ITetleo aa harabr aivan thai Tha hu.River Lumber Oompany," a corporation cre-
ated aider artlelce of aarreamanl mmmuh Im
my office In Beoord of Incorporation, folios

w v., bbu hihn in ouainean in aaldeoantr. has made anMleaUoai la .aniehanae luVAst of tdoorpotaUom." as follows
IOW1U' . ' ::

Thai the amount of the espltal.eledk of.
mmrnt wrmuoa eneil oe niTT IDOQUBQ
Dollars, divided Into flmhnndrad ihana ml
the bar valne Of ana hnndraA. nllra nmm

The! the said annlloatUm will ha ttmrnrk

and considered by me on the anth day ofauguas saa,Hmyemeeraioewmniionae
ay .

i . :r'- 'W.ar. WATsori .

. Olerk Saparlor Court, Craven eenaty, .

Jyd--f---- ,. - - North Oarollna.

Hortgage Salo!
B Virtue of nowe eonvevad hv mnri.

Rage deed front Julia F. Bardisea and
Q. Ia Hard icon to tha undersigned,

in the Offloe of the Begister of
Deeds ef Oravsei eewiiv, Book 10D, page
18. I twill .on Satarday, August SOU,,
1802, M tha poorl Bones door la Pew
nerne, sen to tne nighest bidder,, for
oasn. tne srmny ajaonsM la asm
snortgage deed (betas; both 4ha home-stea- d

tract and the Cohen tract), to gat.
iafrsaid mortgage. .. r.,-.- .

r
Tb July lth, vm , ;

Administratrix's Notice.-- ;

The andaraitnad. Millie A Rnrtrin. having
duly enaiitlixl aa Admlnlatrntrlx of tlie late
Beorletia WUKa he)ty glvaa notice; iliat
all peraons bavlng claima analnat tiioaeld
Ucnri.ua Waiita will praaent toemon'er
belure tne 1' " day of July, w4, or tnts no-
tice will be piaadrd In bar of thalr recovary.

All poraons owing thee' ale of aald Hen-
rietta WllUa will make Imuuedlate settle- -
menioTtne ammo, r

Julyilath, sivj, - , .....
. " s' J1ILLIK A. PTJBTOrf,
C, i 0 : - - - -: ; Adnainlalrauixi

of New Berne ean afford to pat ai
Ike, because be sella therocka ana

By selling for Cash enables ate to
ing aa the credit nan doesj fceaoe
iBTHi ar an itia twvhiira. atiai) - "sr?e wjrj

Will soon be time for the Colored

m oruer q Keep me taea oeiore
tne public.
: It is evident that the industry
oi tne aoutnern people will con
tinue to prove - unavailing
against tne financial policy
which now regulates the busi
ness of the country. No people
have been more industrious and
no people have had their indus
try so iitue rewaraecu v -

Mr. Herbert saysT, that one-thir- d

of all the money in the
country eoes each year into the
Federal treasury. Now if the
government was administered
so that a fair proportion of this
money returned to the. sections
from which it was collected for
circulation again, the drainage
would only; prove, temporary.
But such is not the case, though
under a fair administration it
would be, and this is one of the
South. !;-'- '.

The figures show that in
1892 the government collected
and spent $150,000,000, and of
this amount $135,000,000 were
collected from the South. Now
under the financial policy which
has been inaugurated and
maintained by the Republican
party only a very small propor-
tion of this $35,000,000 goes back
to the South. The South is
drained of such a vast sum to
increase the amunt of money
for circulation in the North and
West.

No wonder that the Southern
people when growing poorer in
face of their unsurpassed indus
try, should inquire into the
reason, and demand to know it
The fact stated above is one
reason, and a most important
reason too. The Southern people
may always expect business to
be retarded in their section so
long as the financial policy of the
government is influenced Dy tne
Republican party. There is no
escape from such a dead weight
on Southern industry until tne
Republican party is driven from
Dower.

Within the last twenty-eigh- t
years, says Mr. Herbert, the tax--

gatherer has gathered in the
South for the Federal treasury
the sum of 91400,000,000. This
amount stands for the contribu
tion of the South towards the
support of the government, and
no sooner nas, it irura year w
year, reached the treasury than
it is paid 'out never to return to
the section from which collected
One fact will impress the force
and correctness of what we
have written. It is that every
dollar of this large sum which
the South contributed to the
support of the government, dur-
ing the last twenty-eigh- t years,
has been drawn from the treas
ury to pay pensions sent to the
North and West to pension
soldiers who fought us or were
in some way connected with the
Federal army.

A people thus bearing an
undue share of the burdens and
receiving little of the benefits of
taxation cannot expect to
prosper, can they vote tor a
ponucai party wnicu una
imposed undue burdens?

Health in Old Age.
Edward Collison, Quccdb. N. Y., says:

'i commenced using Bbakdrbth's
Pills over fifty-fiv- e years ago. I first
bought them in London, and have con

tinued using them since I came to this
country in 1836. I am now over seventy- -

fire years old, hale and hearty, and at
tribute my wonderful health to the per-

sistent use of BaUXDBETH's I'ills. Oc-

casionally I have a bad cold or severe at
tack of rhcumatisn, indigestion or bil-

iousness, but four or live doses of Bbah- -

DBETn'L Pills always cure me. When
cver'my children have ied siclt with scar-

let fever, measles, acid stomach, disor-

dered digestion or costivencss, u few

doses of Brandketd'r Pills restored
their health at once."

You can't teach an old dog
new tncKs youre mighty
lucky if you can make him
forget some of his old ones.
Westfield Leader.

Opening the Canal.
The most acceptable proposition that

can bo made to persons troubled with
curonic consupauon, ia w open iu im
portant canal the bowels. Inst pro
position can be carried out by the par-
ties interested if they resort to Hostetter's
stomach Bitttera, tne most effective,
most genial alterative extant. It is the
mistake of many otherwise sensible peo
ple, that tbey resort to drastic, or, in
other words, violent purgatives. With-
out exaggeration, this is highly injurious,
since such medicaments weaken the bow-

els besides convulsing both them and the
stomach witb pain. Keuel eongnt from
the Bitters comes freely enough, but they
never produce pain, excessive action, or
subsequent weakness of the bowels.
Liver and kidney trouble, malaria, dys-
pepsia, lack of stamina and tendency
to rheumatism, ore remedied by this
pleasant substitute for drenching cathar
tics.

Dar's nobody so po dat dey
can't go toe de circus.

The Population of Sew Bene
U about nine thousand, and ws would
ay at least one-na- if are troubled with

some affection on the Throat and Lungs,
aa those complaints are, aooordiug to sta-

tistics, more numerous than others. We
would advise all our readers not to ne
glect the opportunity to call on their
drug-gis-t and get a bottle of Kemp'i Bal-

sam for tha Throat and Lungs. Trial
aizs free. Largs bottle OOo. and $1. Hold
byalldroggiau.

. mnnloauon most be expeotad to be publlah
ed that contains objectionable penonelltle.
or wlthholde the name of the author. Aril
alas longer than half eolnmn moat be paid

....... ; ..

THE JOURNAL.
at -- at. Proprietor.
r. T. HA-CO- Local Reports.

VEntered at ths Postofllee at New Berne.
N. 0., as saoond-elas- s matter.

State Democratic Ticket.

For Governor :

ELI AS CABB, of Edgecombe.

For Lieutenant Governor ;

B. A. DOUGHTON, of Alleghany.

For Secretary of State:

O0TAV1US COKE, of Wake.

For Treasurer:
D. W. BAIN, of Wake.

For State Auditor:

B. M. FUBMAN. of Buuoombe.

For Attorney-Genera- l.

FRANK I. OSBORNE, of Mecklenburg.

For Bup't of Public Instruction:

J. C. SCARBOROUGH, of Jcbttcr,

TBATELLEB'S NOTES.

Around Statcsville and Amid the Moun

tains and Springs.

ASHEVILLE, N. G

July, 23d, 1882.
Editor Journal: I stopped in

Btatesville for a day and night, and
walked oyer much of the town. It
if beantilal place. The streets
are 100 feet wide, and are very

r finely shaded, with several varie
ties of trees, some of them are of
large size, and judging from their
appearance were venerable

. patriarchs of the forest. The
dwellings on several of the streets,
staod equidistant from the side
walks, and generally in the centre

jut isuKO ivec, nuuim uou wiku
shrubbeny, and flowers, (mostly
exotics) of brilliant haes, and are
bniltinthe latest and most ap-
proved styles. The public build-
ings present a good appearance.
The stores are of largo size and are
well filled with merchandise. The
merchants appear to be bnsy; the
streets present a very lively ap-
pearance. Upon the whole it is a
bustling "get up" place.

The industries are many. The
largest botanical depot in the
world is there; and the shipments
of all kind of medicinal plants are
large.

In the neighborhood of the town,
distant four miles, are several fine
anrlncra fin a gt fham m abIIoH f.ha

"Poison spring" and it was lor a
. long time thought that the spring

was arsenical, but the strictest
chemical analysis has never yet
found the slightest trace of arse-al- e.

The opinion of it being pois-
onous arose from the fact that
eattle always avoided drinking it.
It can be drank in small quantities,
and is; producing no other effect
than a strange sensation in the
head. The chemical analysis ''de-
veloped several varieties of miner-
al matter, the chief of which was
barium salts, and from this prop-
erty the plaoe has since taken its
name." The use of it is fast in-

creasing. Its curative properties
are great, it has been used with
great success "for virulent growths
pronounced canoerous."

The scenery around Btatesville
Interested me very much, it is to
my eye, exceedingly beautiful, the
country Is rolling, and in every di
rection there are long vistas of
lovely valleys, embowered In
shade, and swelling heights, clothed
with magnificent oaks, tall stately
pines, majestic elms and the
funereal cedar.

' I was told, that from the tops of
the dwelling could be seen Pilot
mountain, the Brushy mountains,
and Kings mountain in South Car-
olina, the famous battle ground of
the revolution where the British
and tories under major Ferguson
were defeated, and where the gal-

lant Ferguson lost his life.
It Is a safe prediction to say that

Btatesville will, in the near future,
become a great plaoe of resort for
visitors seeking health and recrea-
tion, with its fine mineral springs,
its beautiful scenery, all that is re
quired to Drug aoout wis mucn
desired result is Printers' Ink.

The Btatesville Landmark has
issued a fine pamphlet apon the re-

sources of Btatesville and the sur-

rounding country; and the genial
and accomplished .Editor has --done
his work well. The "Cooper
House" where I stopped is situa
ted on centre street, one or the nn
n.4 .tMati tm t.ti Inarm it im mmmmI

ingly well kept; the charges are
moderate, and the landlord, Mr.
Graves, is a rery genial gentleman.

btxBig Oa willgtuto largest amount with
li L mat n.nMi 'ii.t.w..-LlLl- . ' ' . .

jiue iauy journal.
$5.00 Per Year. : 50c. Per Month.

Circulates in every direction from New Berne, where there is a

daily mail, and is a splendid medium for advertisers.

Liberal Advertising dates.

yie Ihave just received a larre lot of Kew

Bias a r ivj sjutukr - a ( taut-ta-
g jm

tne next larrertamjmnt aumg Falr weekwUlget a prize of Three
Dollars, next JartTwaDoilara.
Dollart during Fair week Ji solid

I fear very few calored people
friends who peruse Big Ike's twe eohuaa I Unat they will inform their
colored friends of the treat laid ap -

week which will be ABg B, 9, 10,41

To every reader of the Jocmix,
yon trade the amount of Tea Dollars with Big Ike daring the year
hence the Jotjbhal eoat yon nothing.

BEINGS SUCCESS:

many doDart in advertising as Big
Waste no living man.

pat five times aa much in advertls
the people need not think Big Ike is

'

people to have their Pair. Uemem

wee,; xae easterner woo trades

So you see Big Ike will give Ten
eash.

read the Jotjmal. Ta my white

la stire al BlgJ Jke'a daring Fair
and 1292.

yon can save your subscription if

you
chil- -

iif

able to subscribe to the New Berne
(Ike's ada,eal send him their names
WibIxt JotrkJUL for aix . months

stocks so I ean eoadaet the two la
eye over my business, so yon ean 'ge
atocn. f"

Do not your wife and oklldren often ask yon the question when
return home from New Berne, Did J0O fee Big Ikef Don't yonr
dren often say let me go to town with yon; I want to see Big Ike.

and Hand grim a Ronl'
botii the Baily and ee

see' them, and .get one
advance for the Daily.
the Weekly one year
entitle you to a book.

...I.
... f

Any person who is not really
JOTjBifAL, that desires to read Big
and Big Ike will send taea TM :

free of charge. This offer stands good lor thirty days.

Not the fire bell, bat Big Ike's Auction Bell. W hen he opens his auc
tion sales on 8tn of August and exclaim to the people In mighty thun-
dering tones. "- -. .':' ' ' : V

In connection with the Journal there-i- s a FIRST-CLA- Si ;

Thirty dayi Means thirty years.
And thirty yearf awtaa never

Save yor wife aad chUdreni tears.
. By paying eask forever. V' V

JOD; DEPARTMENT. AU kinds of work ezecuied in the test

Of otder and at satisfactory prices,, ' - ;

Ladttor, ueads, ; Note Heads,
I have the largest Stock of Clothing in the City of New Bern bought

at 60, & SOe on the dollar of New Tetk pet Ask 'yourself the question,
ItU not to my lntei est to examine Big Ike's stock before I bay. ' 1

d if$ jptatementa,t:y' Business

Is it my desire to tednee mj two
"one building. 1 prefer having an
some hargaias Dy Houag over mj

k". I, foBtors,

cirD FOB ':fzzz criCa!i
y.i


